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JA.A. KANjOUSE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

FOUT BIENTON. M. T.,

' Y(A,'l Y I" /'i L1 A.N] ,.USTICE (''OF THE
/'EA E'.

IFi 1;: .M~tin Sr)r,n t between ,Btker and St.

Dr. P. 2. CALDWE L TI,
Homeopathic Physician.

?fl•,r in (iibson's Ii itiig (i n on ( L Stlreet,

'FORT •~N} TON, : MONTANA.t,

Fron l0to 12 a.in., 2 to4and7 to9p.nm.

SHOBER AND LOWRY,
AttorPsys at Law and ioiiecKing Agent'

JacktxfL n Street near Wood Street.

HELENA, M. T.

I'eshP i U It. waAM. (1HA. A. WEAM
ESTABLISHED 1802,

P. B. Weare & Co.,

COMMISSION
MECRHANTS

In Crain, Seeds & Provisions,

MIONTANA IIPFURS,

ilides and Wool a Specialty,

198 SoutL Wtatexr St.,

CHICAiGO, : : ILLINOIS.

CIVIL ENGINEERING
-AND-

SURVEYING
--oF ALL KINDS-

AIcc:.urr.tiely and Pronmptly Perfosnmed

-BY--

Y. P. ROLFE,

IForft [en lona, : Mlonltana i

For -vrval:rl , 'ears connected with the United
'titew u, a•i l urvey. Tile beet transit and solar
comln i••.i til I coiuntrvi used. IHomlesteads, Piro-
tlptioud c~rin Desert L:and Entlries attended to.,

( hlrges a ls'lblllll e.

WOOL!
I AM I'UICHLASI:NG AGENT IN'

MUNTANA
For •c l lcEastrn Wool lDealcrs and lrunturiac-

irllet, inrIl eam prepared to pay the

FUITLL MARKET PIUCE

'FOR 'I', E WOOL OF the T''ERRITORY.

y Princi pal oficewill bein Helena.

((.H ESI'ONDENCE SOLICITED.

PARIS GIBSON.

PETER SMITH,

CARPENTER,J
JOINER AND

Boat Build- r,
Maii street, near St. John,

FORT BENTON, MONTANA.

2!, Boat building a specialty. N,,•:

MONIANA HOUSE,
i ( DEXUTSCHE H ALLE. )

B• the DaY, Week

or Month.

MRS. LOUISA BECKMAN,

S!Itenls and idoes all the Cookit g

'TERIMS REASONABLE,

JOHN CLASS,

Watomaker and Jeweler.
-FRONT STREET-

Fort Benton, Mlontanat

R1ep:airing of fine Amierical. ad

European watchles a speciality.

'All kinds of jewel ry man ufactured

o. order. All work \arranted

.accordIng to agreemcn t.

STAR BAKERY,
ohn H. Gamble,

P1 [ROP'RIETI• R.

AIN STREET, FORT BENTON, Y. T

We beG t, inf orm our friends a•d the
Labe Ii -gneralV, thatr we are now pre-
a red to, supply tf:nmiilies or others w'iti
read and pastry of all kinds, which wt
carrant to be first class.

ORIDERS DELIVERED.

H~. P. ROLFE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNS!LOR AT LAW.

[Assodtcted wihh Saniers & (Onll , of H4eaas.]

Collections and Business Promptly At-
tended to.

Orrrte: Front Street, Benton, near •Wet•el &( e.

MASSENA BULLARD,

ttornet anstler at t

IETELE.A,., 2M. T
W Ill Practice and Make CUee oatluaa to: I

parts of tl Territory.

CHARLES BRYl

BARBER SHOP!
, , , . I

August Beckman,
Saddle and Harness Maker,

iOPPOSITE KLEJNCIHMIDOT'$ STORE,

FRONT STREET,

Repairing a Speciallty.

fsaac & Richard Mee.

Blak sllmithIs & BaeIriIit
R•EPAIRINO= SHOEING, Etc.

(ESTABLISHERD 1873.),

HAMILT(N & HAZLTT.
Old Agency, M.T.,

LEAI.L.ES IN

GENERAL ME ERCUANDISE.

We keep constantly on hand a eomplete-

assortment of goods suitable for

Ranchinen, Freighters and

''ravelers.

The Highest Market Price Paid far

Robes and Peltries.
Call and examine our prices before

purchasin- elsewhere,

Neil McIntyre,

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

FRONT STREET, FORT BuNTON, M. T.

(Opposite Payne's Blacksmith BSop.)

USES ONLY ThE BEST 1 ATERIAL.

Good Workmanship and Perfect Fits

Guaranteed.

Repairing Neatly and

Promptly Executed.
PRICES MODERATE

S C. ASHBY'S
Life Fire Real Estate and

Collecting Agency.
OFFICE: Main St., Helena, M. T.

POLICIES ISSUED AND LOSSES ADJUSTED
AT THIS OFFICE WITHOUT" ADDITIONAL

COST TO THE INSURED.

The rollowing sound and reliable Comp
anies are represented by this Agency:

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO,
Or Naw YORK.

Cash Assets, $88,000,000

FIRE OOMPANIES.

AMERICAN GENTRAL INS. Co. of

St. Louis. Mo., Cash Assets $ 802 114
CONTISNETAL. Il.s. Co. of N. Y. 3 327 772
IHosM INs. Co. of New York 6 390 362
MERChNTS INs. Co. Of St.

Joe, Missouri................... 36 772

PHOE•IX Iss. Co. of Brook-
lyn, N.Y ........................ 2 735 64

ScoTTISH COMMERCIAL INS. CO.

of Glascow, Scotland. U. S. B. 676 744
ST. JOE F & M. INS. Co. of

St Joe, Mo........................... 406 635

ST. PAUL F. & M. INS. Co. of
St. Paul Minn ...................... 84 900t

Total...........................$ 16 646 944

'T. B. COLLINS, Z. H. HEBSBHFIDI.D,
CHAR E.4 M{E;ERAHPIZ=LJ,

Fort Beeto"t. .peienai

BANK

N~ORTHERN1 MONTAN
T 

-

We iTranaaot a Gni'a1 B3anking

Keei eau'eat Lenenets witJh cir~k#,fs. etkokmosn j
sad others. mubenet to be draw' ainMait by

ebeek without iotice.

WE BUY NOTES AND PAY INTEREST
S ON TIME DEPOSITS."

Make toama o =on04Y secured by. persoal en.
dosrg=et.m We buy a*d HaIl ezxtia ge no

UNe cwMOlamRia eentera'jt tha tinaiptd

We will gie te Special Attetloi tO
the asiLne at fNorth n aBnd4

QVoitrall )foeian
and will ntuke slio11 M to C $ Inca ua ld texrn.

era as are ilte#d'tof fkeaii r rPents. I

Ito.q 4I "[tai c er lrukiueea en rsutad to tis
v'Wi. reqq preromupt and caretul tt~itjon

.cgtlII$, DvImg & co.
MOBS4P) $ciktniiu. raw RR,' oT~n , X.;.

.. -A " , 3TQ 5. W ",, a s Jta.
U. P .A rQ(pmriaiQo3er, . .otr• P ubl3c,

SUCK & HUNT,

Attermaey Coe noeUSslers at Law.

FORT BENTON, -. MONTANA.

EII 'Oas : iIagonafUy opposite Court

J, J. DONNELLY.
Attorney at Law,

FORT BENTON, M. T.

Prompt Attention Given to Collectionse

J. W. WHIEELOCK,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEONK
Offeira hti professionatl se-vice to the citijens of Yorn

Ienton aud ?ieinity.
OFFICE at Flanagau's Drug Store.

INTER ATIO N A L
HOTEL,

RINDA & 8sL ER, Poes!
Corner of Maain & Bridge Sts.

I 1NTA, 2M. T,

SC0SOPOLI TANI
HOTEL.

1Nos. 37 & 89 Main Street,
lITET;EP A;, 1h4 T.

SCHWAB a& ZInMEREAI,

i Proprietor.

!Centennial Hotel,
Qe@Bem W. -sEAL, PropiIke,

CONER oF MAIx ANSD GAANITa *Tatra.

BUTTE CITY, MONTANA.

scorr HouseE.
MAIN STREET,

Deer Ledg, . Montana

Board, per day,...... ................ $2.00

Single Meals, ............................. 50 jai

SAi SCOTT, Proprietor.

IL.MPARCHEN& O 0
HELENA, M. T• i

DRUCS,
MEDICINES,

.. ,STATIONARY,

WALL PAPER, i
NOTIONS, Etc,

-FRESH-- t
r

Garden ~ I'
AT STRICTLY EASTERN GROWERS'

CATALOGUE PRICES. r

-gi6Send for our PNiee List for 180.g

Win. JOYQZ 11

Fashionable Boot & Show,!3
Maker.

FORT BEN TON, M';i .

The finest quality of French Calf- kinr

boots and ashoes made to order i
and warrated o fits 8

Repairing Neatly Executed.
C ntrury orders solicited and promptiij

filled, 4a

Poetry.
Rfer flce moet laaoooeny goosd,
Where shyly peeps the sweet sed 1 !el;,
Her formn a neat of n weoeisthood

Like Raleigh-for her 4aiuty 4tread,
When ways are miry-c-l ould spread
My cloak, but there' my heart instead.

Ab, neighbor. yon wilt rever know
Whr 'tis my step is quickened so ;
Nor what the prayer. I murn•nr low.

ieee you'midyour flowers atoe - .:.
Fresh as the rosebud newly bhra ;
I marvel, can yon have a thortia

If so, 'twere sweet to ean ones breat .
AgQi osi seat, the maom it p"$4(t
SIsg like the bid that . yiat. at stla
I hear yout• sg t Ad tr•s mte ap ,s •
Doth musieally ripple and ring ;
Little you thinkIt' lis.tetning 4
You know net, dear, how dear, you bhe
All dearer ,or the seorey ;
Nothing, and yet a world to me.

So near, too, you could hear me aigh,
Or see my ease with half an eye :
Bett must Aot. Theto are reas whori .hs i?

G.rL~tr).itassBv.

' Li U ao tbly jci 4l pi," we ait 92lt
**Eveu ta thysell." That oregd I h1li
But love her.more, a thousaud.fild !

qty lovely rneighbor.; 9.X we s .er
14 lo1e4y, 1 o9, or crowt ed stret;
1 kng ih the autale of he• ".t, ...

She.little hthnks how, on a day,
She must have missed hei? t•al way,
_Upr walked lgto my heart for aye,

Or haw the rusltl of hlit dress
Thrill through me like a soft carea,-
With trelabisr. ofdilielouii•s~• t -.

Wee womana, with her smiling aie},
Ani4 aso tlextia y sr La,
gSpe ,PR see, e oouo vins ttees,

Selected Story.

MERCILESS.

Every body Pin Paris has heard of the
Pinces, X. - Her beauty, her intelligenie,
her wit tdd her:wealth form. the ..staple of
conversatiou at the fashionable clubs, whbre
endless are:the stories .told of herremarkU
able energy and indomitable will. Child-
less, separated from 'her husband, tin-
hampered by any consideration but the
proper deference for public opinion, twhi-h
is hereditary in the noble ftamily .frdm
which sh9 springs, the Pruince s is at ondc
the eiwsy of the ladiesi-the admiratiozi :of
the. men, and the enigina of both.

"I have heard strange and. terrible steri'es
of you, detarHPiincess," I gHaid, one day as
we were driving together. " '4Aui truly,
nothing that you could do would astonish
me much. Your gaze ebas atelme sweer-
neas and depth; andridtbough your eyes'
are now as soft as those of.a gazelle, they i
are too often shot through with straune,
lurid fires; they seem to blaze with a kiad
of ferocity which is not human,but-- '.

"Why do you hesitate?'' she demanded.
"Say that you think I have thle eyes f-

"Of a tiger," I interrupted; "exactly,
my friend. ,p!t the eyes of a tiger are
wonderfully beautiful.

"You are -cruel as you are fantastic;"
she replied. ""I have suffered muich. I
am not a child ; perhaps I can be danger,
ous. But I can be merciful. I 'ivill tell-
you a story that-m-aygive you a different
idea of me than is held by most of-the peo-
ple by whom I am surrounded, and who
talk so freely of me.

"I had long adored may husband. I
was sixteen; he was ten years my psenior,
and:of an intelligence and moral corrup-
tion equally regned. Fewr men were siore
daring or more successful i itrigues than
he I need not dilate onri t:is; y kne•:t.
him.

"Except my daughter, no human- being it
ever.A:inspired -me with b:a~ passion 'moi-e l1
violent than that" he planted itl my being, It
This -astonishes you, Ino doubt, and ;yet •
nothing is more true.. I was absqtbett: in
himn,-intoxicated,.so to. spea•k, i J3ythe.eest
drunkenness of love. I was proud toibe-
long to him, and was •0at.thatwe ;•_~ all
the world' saw -me the blind, id0oatrouse
slave of a4s leaest <r4 and lk,... And tforr
a long time I Wta;ahis preferred slave. . Hle
had conquered me, smothered. the raging!i
fires of mynature;:and-untllthe advePture
in whic. my child aud4ceggertiespi'say--t
ed 'agrand role; Ithoughll no more fr.5e- ,
sisting his than ;the gtpwer.resists the ,
wind.
"'- lived, then wear Veresalles, i; :J

zmagnifleenthateau•,ih aee sokhl:byus tof
Lady H. The Priune was absent oftenq
from us, but uade frequent visits to enjoy!
with useopr ;xquisite ret~oi... > :

!"Miss Beteey- -all girles of her: kind are:
called Miss 'Betsey--was a Viennoise, ex-
cessively pretty, slender, a graeefuf as a
willow, and with armens.apshoulders like
mine." . : , .

"Ah, Princess," I interpolated,: "par-
don me for doubting that. No woman ever'
had such :arms as as you. i

"MAerci!" she retorted. "At least she
had not such black i•;nt ferobious eyes as
those which you s~ compliment for theifr
resemblance to the orbs:of a tiger. Hers
were blue, or forget-me-Iot, with long
bTlack .lashes like -silken fringe, and- she
possessed an abundance of golden hair,
like a suiiset clpud. She was indeed
raisighin. ii behat. Eiegant in manners,
for she belonged to a patrician famnily of
Vienna. She. w.ae, .besides, .. uesichitn,
tender, artistic, of dreamy poeti nature.
She was well fltte--to gather all hearts
into. her silken iet of love. My little
daugIte~i tIelene, had co, eived ;such an i
,a-iction for her that idurig the two .. ears
ifis Betsey was-with us the ebtid.. eemedn.l
eotnpletely to have scaped m..

il".it k 48a er did bitia ` deli Qt
fol •wthe ex a ple- f our c . b- .-Thls
woman, 3i know- not, how, was: one of t
those subtile ,haitrkne ,wi w":ork suc,•
iesolatin ln this" i ltd.i

"W'hat happened? -, ido•o not. know. .11
saw nothing 'M) .husbaitid was tounqueh
a nmaitfle:raads moitde, too •bomurghibl
grail seignear, to let azghtlif~ l discovered
that'could create ` cdiii :1 and senution .
Birufelery day I;felt my etild~grow lk~th pte
and fatheir away' from rme- ;-11 a:ol c-' tin g ] 1i

103 settr to enudti e the-.r nit:ion ftotn the
Prince,, elne h0; i ntol: 1tron trif sn eionl-
t'anfted in ii. Iiiti rr (4jjrtifl.

"t'reethcl~i 3hftfnr?,''71 jrir ic'',i'll nr, [Tj,, i E~hcp ~c~cmt retz l~ni~w(-'nf 0: Mf.a~~ittsBetar hane pi
her elf t'sl ~'rew (h

771z gwith irp~uies.
ttill none r o-lit )ook hrr; itl rind not
Ivontcr i'hv this -new, sweet' rdirtnie
Shre 'ottx heinivn, ;ly lintlpj, ni lissf11. rnow
light fatea inbie'r hi tie eves and nw
ever flittin'-Itnoe-h lutt ulpon her smooth'

CiO~~ '~r hvr .... iio:i~t t.tl hc~~t~r 1).ilr!hrI afat trht .somtm i l'e:ino hotihitii
t u6thit I didi ridt 'diotev know scIe had

won fronmnae rile iits l thndli heart, hut I
tlewnblied unow with the eiar thiat in the
overlow of bliss -others might learn her.
aecret. Ii mtth d tll 'oii oennesc respec t-
ed, everi thingaOr to ona as if1bei'r weas
nothinlJ, ibonaIt theW sturfn tie of our -daily

ntei'eout-rse th tit tint hr or Ie proclrined
ftru 'thw e `ii house to1, '

" 'he etph'e tliip t a that [1i(" .. Itir(h I
toiIIeI red-over-the P'tiritte, thei mnost nn-

' se4tlrmtititl ot f tn1011, was teas ooishin;". . She
niae ile hiiam-c!lrv1,o-J imop: rnlumtnit.

1 a-av ' 3ii iia turing on olfihe o1)t-crii-.t of
e0 Iitesirttimd I was alon at the 1)frii with t i

moo'iii her je's-oil . r ~ ~270tIlriI lt toe
thte(ost. Lu I crix s'Uatldtitl\' maised he r
e1' c4 .':l[here i'atsto fom. he one lettem postt- t.

11110ke0l aiii t'ipdnr l (71 tinie M =
'witig; tamid~ehb ihu e yn m

self m ..in Litt i4~ 7geat tire acinci extended, yef l- elr'oiilesv

*' 1t1cw 'he thlil 1$ibfo e, ad
tw'0l1'i 1101mh ;your !'Brlnll aid can1 from

ihmi lookedt at til'2tim lfitd .tlcfk two from
hi elufitnl Q1 liifi the mii~foifir mirrpd utJlsenled the Y

} thtfrtle thet 'hon k.thie : I'mwueis %t he, jt r
lfludCtt that 51hc hQgtfl to trtulJr. I sliran 11)

handi the lettr aof nm hnshawdi . Helene
iiltert pterd lie plus lno'-tit fttaitly, and till Yf
ti'eibino' and 1aad-y to cry out, j)Ie pre'
her:!elf iteiir rnot mme, hut mhy, r~ival I,

" 'Leave us a motment. Hleleo.' I .sad ;
'I wish to speak dionei with biss Beti s '
~L G aue jr ioie, wiith19i~t f'or at}ip h'ttnt t r

IQlmlsig - her ' an- foldi, kjlssed my3 child? P
anti led her gently to the doorm' LIeft alone i
willth y rva], tlit Ilad I cmvi I iuuml loud the ? ti
followim to -irig lief t rit itt Fi tn nismhtt

S oAdovied one0. Tie hV•,u: - loe ,•en so
lon inco.I saw you.yesterdacy, and yet I
nmust wait and long until to-morrow.
Co!mel.to puar rendezvous at the usual hour..
Till then,•m in belaoved, adieiu. Kif for ne-
Wmy darling Helene ;.'she hlvei you--but

I not as I do. Al,. that 1, mlight shareI thi&
kisese you are lav is hing lgon hier '

" ' oadeoigglle, tcied I, throw tig: tle
letterin her face, 'you are a :wretc h! Y oun
h tve stolen my liIusband- thii t I: couldl fo
Sgive-y. t.-y-ot L.; h :t cha .alsoi 0tolen 1 ily

dchild. You are illt•iuou•. Jo'-lllnoirrOw
'i( 4Iir ilave tha;echatea ui. i. i at I callI

I yep: ttt s vou-'r'Om.irricrsal :!'
"She looked at, me---such a look !-then

alowtyiwi ithdrew without ultterintg a word.
"The next d•ay the .'rinte, who hid a

horror of oi anidal artd gossip, went with
_me to Floreuic where hle letnl'e:n with niy

inQthyer. .. Ielcetine ,is torn from irme and
placed in the Sccre Caour .  -i

"I saw Miss Betsey no more after the il
terview of tlie letter, foi i•rie returned the
same day to Vienna. More than: once I
dettermiued to write to her parents and .re-
veal.to them herfall!, but.l wanted a dearer I
revenge.

i'At;'ri"y retutrnfrofm:Italy I lingered to
embrace again my child the Prince for-
bade it. The •,hild hei'self, besides, had
n6 lpnging . to .se~, 'rati, i lhe 'had -for me
neither, :contii enci or liotender . 

es ,

"You know. .. she diedf:. ...t a e en-i
teen, sixx molths iafter thatodlous minarrinuageJ,
vih thie tDittke'te 8. .'.bu 'lon~ before. .

thats•he'w 'as.os. .,lst:. . ..lo't to ue !:
n yi~ s $h1 slipped by ten veears"'uince

the. senue 1 bit~e 'iM.-ribed lto ovu. My
child was dead. .I a s spirated-from the
Prince. My life, dividced betweeil Florence irild E~iris, was tha1t bfi: •i'n,, dRme. I I

:iai~ very rih,c couted ,iadmnired and-pro-
tonudly :•iccthet. YWe were at the end "of tit aatiiim. ? I wa: isetiining tolltaly on
the ststeani fier' oLeghuic ii.

,li "h e pAs.age haid been an unpil:isaint
o dei-, •i it i'wa ni~o until an ho ir or two

r letore iarri nr at ; eghorfli thit the billowye sea bee'nAc iflm ••r•atil ely t tni " .hd its

I griv aial initg--lhP < Vid rolled utIV ftrout
e the siiininvg lue sk?.' Tihe reatet part of

:the piaeesseng rernhisem i -e ':y t infi their
ea iebilnli pi fW romenadingfe fihle irtk alonei when suddenly i was .i'rpriseilw d fd~oi t an.

old atlutintafrie. It -as Cotiut D., a
SMilthe~ea a. tinrinitig anid anoble fellow
Swh ndii hid lost sghi'coft i ,the,. lhitterI eitrs. te ••Ae r. reeogni-zed mnti at

, once, adslied e4rke Itniee 'it; heartfelt cirdli-

' ' Ait `;10 ilo oy o 0 1 ~'a} to Flor-
Sence' I iksd 4.1

." ',Aas, !, ht~saiib 1I teausly, under

his breath ; L' stop at Pisa.. lYou see. in
me Princess,'.. conti-nued,,sadly , 'at once,

1 the mosGtbtppy oanl d tie most muiseiable of!
i:me. I.;arn conveying to a sunnyspot the
.iost angelic. of wives who is failing in
i her lovely youth-in the -fulniess of her
Shappiness, the apogee of ier beauty. I
Wain>married to her. tena years ago. The
ange lhans nev•er givet me aM hour. of chia-I
grin. Miid I 'ee her die )efobre my eyes,:j
powerless to hold- her from her heaven.'

'iAt the'same ti the' young, man i
showed mea1,a lovely childM, offo•ruye'us,
frolicking on the deck with her governess,
WMich he toldIrti weathe dole pledge of'

Stheir love. 'What. I sufler,' :sai&d he, ,'Is
al.mDst beyond human eudurance. :: Still:
the Countess is full of hope and joy, for i

Ishe beheves.this snntly (lime will s~On re-
store her to ;:strength; ,. She is. the only
person ywho does not rsalize het c aditionj
and 'I have to disguise my tortures least,
she iose the swe.etdelusion. Thetre" sh is !' I

"An, d br•o. za; w man of ravishing,
beauty, with skin tran• ti ais alabastor,

[and a hqt coatlof .r: smouldering upon.
beach cihee~, came up ie stept oi f the salon,!
aitL1 adwinced; salln iattt he Joyfiul cries
ohber child,, at the' ianie tiiie fondly

etin the worshipping eyes yher
ihusbaind.

"A wrn, w arm, t qrice swyepI talout its.
Allthe pat•segerlig t d crept in•.fromt be-
ionw. :Alleye: , ,eefilxed'on the. hqrizon,

ht wUhere they could alhreadl trae tiht th dIr-. ̀  'ilhniett<, of Leghorn. .

S'.I arie' .g to pretsent toyt i toly pr'c-
oo.ne in ' .: do 'eo7n ioturag 'rP,' msold tlhefCount.

eO talled the eautiftil woiaun, u ith
eo teender lurrautien. in a large artm-
l chair, :nod I aaw him 1l1an over and whisper

Sometlhit. in her ear. I 'lIppep• swiftlyr, toward themt. before he had time to poimt

h me o ut or pronloite;.e ut n~me.
n "It was liang Wttsey,

S"Shllo lnd her eyes when slhe saw Inc:d dark blood rose to her death-like brow;

I nevterelless, she regained her self - plosse-:.
e sion before her husband h:ul time to detect
r he trouble. He presOuted usa ca r•al/e

then left us alot e together, while he went
Ito oversee elrtain dettails of the debarea-
tion.

]- ."Serc:ily ,wo he gone before the wretch-
ed iCountess, whose emotion became now-

jttncontrolluble, and wihose: eyt warnl
Switlh bitter tears, took my hand. and ear-

ri d it tu'reptitiously to her lips.
S'lin thle uname of lieIaven. l•adldit. par-

don me! have itericy on roe, a•d l etray
not my ''rlt•e i hbe is so haippy. I -upplieate
you upon ily knees not to) destroy hima I I
go to Italy to reCo-elr mlly health; my
w hole life shall t+ a hinediction tbr you if!
you spare him. 0, Princess, I have
{ wronged you dexeply, but for the love of
God, tie meioefirl"

" (Calm.y tours3lf, .ltei s Betaey,' I A:ild,
usnlug pu•ipsely her maidenrnaume. 'Ini
yotiu colditltln )you should avold ext.elte
ntt,' " Youl reaiily have a lovely t1444utsr,
She even tUremitids , e r l'* i t'l•-1 i-.yoll
doubtless reiemb E Hkone?'

" 'J4; id"10/•,s' she IoIQl•ted, 'wihy did
you dtlishve;r me? Ah, f swear 1.0o ou I
will die I promise not to live, only htaye
lpity on i•i hitllldd. Ife at la has1
i eveO har o

ed 
ot' '

" 'You wotlideid toe ibllrougli y deee'pe s t i 1
feelltg,' I answered ; 'my love for HIelene.
Now I have found your vulnerable point.'

`'.'Count a), adores and reveres me,' she
began.. 'Why undeceive himrn' At•. -that
moment I saw the Count rLtulning; 1e
made a little sigi not to betray his ap- o
proach, Smiling, and with alook full of ft
love, he a@vaheed softly, and stood behind
the chair in which his wife reclined.

" 'Your. husband .adores you, then,' I tl
said to her as hi.. stood listening, proudly a
cotnfideunt ofher purity and affection.

"'Ah, yes, Princess,'she returned, 'and .
what will become of him if you tell him n
the truth? I am dying. Why must you it
betray to mlly husband that his wife was--' ht
The Count had turned as pale as death, aIt
but I asstture 1you my friend, I did not
quiver an eyelid lie clutched the back of
her chair so violently that his w "ife stlrted ft!up and ,saw him.

" 'Ah, InY God, iHeiirl' slhe ried, and i,
tell back into his riimsit3 j a diead faint. Shet I
died fifteen days later ait isa."

" .Pric.I...' . .i ..t . .e fl ih d h'cr.l
reeital, "Las youlr coetO.ltSCe.ce tIleer to-.i amticiied you ftr' being thus mericiles' th
ifave you felt no remorse -

"Mud I)ied!" the prilcess iaulghed, i
with a charming ~ooie, "my remorses, like th
my e(-es, aiae those of a tiger !"

A Niarrrow Escape.

I)urng the winter of 1865-6 the writer
"-as connedted with a United States sur-

. vey company, engaged in re-making and
staking the international line between the
upper British Provinces and land belong-
t ing to the --United States, near the Red
River of the;North, on territory known at
that time as Northern Minnesota. It was
here that the followilig adventure, which I
am about to relate, occurred.

A compahy of three of us had been sent
by th'e ctifef to explore a medium-sized
lake, through which the hiternational sur-
vey line ran. Our business was to uncer-
tait how much of the lake lay within Un-
iele Shm's limits.

We left camp about two o'clock in the
afternoon, and after a weary tramup of five
miles through a forest, our way obstructed
by logus and underbrush, we arrived on the
shores of the lake. It was a dismal place.
No habitations were near-nothing met
the eye but the level stretch of ice upon
he surface of the lake, and a wilderness of'
tall pines,' spri ct and birch, surrotulding it
on all sides.

Some time was consumed in finding the
'tiiarks left `there by a former surveying
coimpaiy, nild ascertain the course markedi
,out 'across the lake. But at length this
wai des complished , and we prepared to
start for camp, bteing at the lower end of
the lake,oit the point farthest from camp.
One of my companions, whom I shall call i
Leighton, had brought his skates. I never
heft camp without mine, not knowing how
Smr:y wietrir footsteps they might Save me,
for the country was nearliy one-third
swvamips am!id tall lakes.

Buit the third ihman of our party had no
skates. He was a good-natured, rolieking
Irishman by the'ainie of Jimmie McGuire,
and what is technically known as an axe t
manl; that is to saf, it was his duty to be
always provided with an axe, for the pur-
pose' of "blazing" trees, cutting poles,
stakes; etc.

Jimmie had no skates, so, after strapping
ours on, it waas agreed thathe should stand ;
before us with his feet a little foward and
braced for sliding, so that we could push
him along as we skated across the four or A
five miles of ice that covered fthe surface
of tlihe lake

It was oomning on night, or twilight, as a
we started off, but' the moon was rising,
and we did niot mind it, as we had just
finished a hearty lunch of cold ham and ` "
bread that we brought from cainp with us.
It was easy enough for us to ittain a high
rate of speed, and'the Irishman undoubt-
edly never had such a slide before. The g
rate of speed'iat which we pushed him n

I

alongialmost irade his boots smoke.
In less than fifteen minutes we rap-

proached the other 'shore, and here we i"
slackened speed. Just then we saw some I n
kin'4i of animals-darting in and out among $s
the underbrush, like a lot of dogs at play. o:

We stopped abruptly, almost pulling i
Jimmy 'over backwards, and proceeded to I
look moreeareftilly. - It was but a noment n
or two; and ;we' ascertained the secret: of n
the mystery, for one, two, foitr, six large jc
timber-Wolves presently ca•rie out from the I!a'cover, of brtsh. Five-of them raised their t(

Ionse Hno e acid &tsa r$'Vet 10 thet' long bt.1
curdling howl with rvh.ieh fI-it trodI lotf'nei

', _ artk faltlnliar,

lit :`llnll r"Itlier, nlc ti~ll lc tlreat ,.
.111'Ithed fiinilhty.

it u'rtflint l looknd a..c if b'a frri }; moul
he realiarit. Cot' thte wol it +ii illpaBrctPltvI very hutntrry. and we+ rt0. iec. wlt.ht $4 feci-

lt insr of tcorror, thhYnt the irtitcii3 o l kC'tits on the :ee.
"No time to tw lotl, C(otel,' aitd

I ighton, e xc~xritedly. ''ffVe mustl ptrt txsrt,
'i in'.- the hake and o around thlee:;''

fslctdy gr tting Jinuniey before is weturne d and shot off with urro1w-lik(c. wifr.
But the wolv\egs at Ontce took to thea

Ice, and gave swift chaspe. The'uy lippaIt, considerablly at first, hut after
under full heradway- they nlide 1unr,, rsuphai

libountds, andl gained otn uis eYter t otnlent.
Be nite.4 hJinrnv iixti.tpcd 4i our prr e4 '
much. Stildl, we at daira r fFe ,I
i contestt 1every Inch4J. :L few unWJtkleti4
1 orca showed that cunu z netw devlte. rttrjF
he alteunpted, 'u they wodl 4 eztaiek Il.We eouldi disthttlf" ]near their shot;i pant-.
ill- hlcsatl and rhio swift patte or ot 'ia t
fet,

[ "iOlonel, we musu;t dodge saleI sjg ib.
tonhruds.ee gave a quick gl$Jse3 over kilsr! Theaildel. "They are right uOtaps k1 t""All rcady' I ~xe1fline, ' wN To tihe

.nd as I 4joke, wq tiude u qIic:. ueia
curve, 'fkhe z'0uil: st was~ more thaI4 wq ext
p 'tedt d, 'e aciwolves, of uo.rje, f 'oiai4 ltA
Sltot) otf eu',1 w1" Ient 16"i ls. by 1;A o4
thcleft' irlltitsohes, One tai slues.]) lip 1001 04 W
scup at ily i :ag. 4Ir},n lt} .:! 1i Z:. also:t

s- Iupsjet. a4 lt'f1r WhE Wrw T I own 114
,ispte !ns 1.1, else If# 0bould have ga1u.( .4
fiii atn~ rr e th wolvres h-Cole they faouhd
have' croppe'd the-ir mo-inentlul i5to x. to
ti II')

'. it iit .wits, trunssv )altjl :irltHle V-4
!lwhen weo turilnedl, slippedl frtwn cztn' r'iasp,
and went ci Atnlldlg il ohis lJt-h- in i1ear-ly the
d:rection of th 1 w'olye ,

As the Jijablmant rose to his feet INe
wolves turned and rushed directly at hips,
only a, few rods separating them, while my
companion and myself wer sevrers l roea
further away.

But we hall no idea of (deserting the
faithful flklow, though the sequel proved
that .Jiuinuy wats mluiste~r of the itsai;,iol:.
an 'tite hero of tthe 11o1bs, aft~r ill.

As the wolvessp1rang toward With operajaws flieked withl fotm, Mcaire lis.ta ei-
ped1l his trusty able fronim hi baks and ]cialkc~
it for a, blowz. lhe r> pportunfaity +ra
round. A lnglg wolt Waif tested fg X11
and mae ad fsp1rinlg d:ire~n' yAt 'cull, 'i
LI wift Ucleot.'llit-, Xl. hOii tait ly 'Sphlr the
brute's Beiad il tv4i 0iiu: Unoth&lt x - 1
qluickbl follo' 0(1 iofa.m tflit, ,1 t1ule e

n-dlied inails t rill, next w W. :is

lul hiiowls andi i a'r it]fla1.is it tk $t:l, eriJ Ora

the ih'.
'I-.is wit the end. nd ll h z vaiuir tht i-c

claltk away, ~and were woo i) L >t fit .:b i w ,a
the gloom.

"Tara anu' 041116r! laidtl~ne elf rly,}' Fitz t
think to ate a live 1rishtlaan, wiwd .tcg )
shillalah t'c ttli =axe %'oznhtcr 1dm ."' ,&el
Jihniny, excltedl=.

We tarried oung oxougki to .s.cale .41
hides as trophies for Jim my tc reand teel
camp in a couple of kOn-a' witho~ut fitthe-"
incident. But h~d it not beV $inr JitnuPy
and his axe, the adveatuyi- dight avr*, h~i.
a different terminatoin*.

Li A Galveston man met ia reutuU.LeaMn f91

Inorthern Texas, and asked how, -a eartlfiu-t mutual friend was coming on. "He is

I doing very well." was the reply. "What.
-business is he at i" ".le has get the softe~t
-thing inthe world of it. lic bought a iot

of Mexican donkeys ai& au Attonl9 fot
three dollars apiece, and havingra tken hea
up to his rancho, he clears iweuty-seven
dollars at head ou them." "Do they bring
such high prices?" "N'o, but he leat' the
railroad trains run over them, and the
company has to pay him thirty dollars
apices for them."'

Says the mastar of the housre to tls sera-
wvant as he prepares to lock himself 4p itr
his study and work, ".I am not in ift'aRy
one calls-inind i" A quarter of an hour -
later he rings the bell. No answer. He
opens the door furiously, and cries to the
servant in the ante-chamber, "Didn't .you
hear me ring, you idiot?" "Yes, sir; but
you told me you weren't in, and I couldn't
think of taking a hell's word beforeya•i•r ,

"'Wlhor• rul this cheese?" inquired a eus-
tomer of his grocer. "0', I'm, runuing it
imysel, I spose." "I didn't know.. The'.re
are a ,ood many skIppers aboard."

A Baptist clergyman in Magittin Cotm-
ty, Ky., preaches against supporting mis-
sionaries, because, as he says. the -Bible
gives assurances that whenever the gospel
is preached unto all people tihe end will
have been reached, and God forbid that he
should contribnte one cent toward lhasten-
ing that portentous period !

Two ph-ysicians, old comrades at college,
met the other d(lay on the boulevard.

"Hfow goes it?"
"I have nothing 1tW complain Gr. My

average is about 12,000 fraies hi year, but
I am always on the Jump.''
"I make scarcely.sixty is.its a year, and

my income is double that.' ...

"You must. have sue o ei :r weithy pa-
tients."

"None but the richest. Not a• fortldght
goes by that I don't have a first-cla~e ia-
neral."

A scotp. in a picture gallery shows a
"model model" in a man who eerveuso a
model for an artist, and in the artist's ah-
sence, explains the picture to a lady visit-
or. "From whom did McGlipepaint that
head ?" "From yours obediently, madam.
1 site for the 'eds of all 's 'oly usen.'" "He
must find you a very useful persai." "Yes
madam; I order hic frames, atretcb his
canvas, wash all his brushes, set his palette
and mix his colors. All be's got to do is
to shove 'em on.,'


